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Sulscslberussatis aoîy tilier dirct ta, the ,tiliçe o.r throtiffi AgesiAa m 111 fsî,ll
recelitt for tihe ssssc'lsst ICItsc lua In tieir isez t j.i- r .'Ail reti.tttas('ia imcili hé iliilt

liayab1ê to /'.. 'M. IFralqr.
Tlsops wlso wisis t,, ss'csre îslesumit iiiiiil 1,rnitnble s-eailiiig iiitter for thse wisitt.r e%*Cfl-

utge 511011141 note Mir ('fe,îî,aielr wiiis uts aiearm u aistngo 12. For $2 t'à liscM we
ssîsuertaèke to ei cîj i. aiYs . sa3 fliLrer ft, uaa 3Vàt. I it lsaii Aiiitls
with peeesty.sissie of the ssssat renîtaisie aF renal lie Ii. 'l'isas, wso, arc resiii tlsdir
billiscriiatt,,ssg. ait % Il m~ tto% suln.ir., l l tl fte rui .ftar nt tiîp ctlr.

Subscribers wtli plesc isole tliat fffl.3 Esit Is aiîlrtoaw1ai.îg.
Gaddy and Racette, tIhe iitirderers of Meilecisi, have been litged ai

Regina.
A isoveinent is iaid lu bc on fuot ini Tounto ini favor of Indop)eudenlcc

for Canada.
Il is expecled thai, a thoîîsand Icelanders sviii arrive in Manitoba cluring

the summer.
The new Dominion ilic lier cent oan lias beesi placed nt a fraction over

Pinely.five.
Four Scotch buiiî locornolives liave arrived at Quebec for the Intorcolo.

niai Railroad.
A Portage la Prairie iîscendiary naîsîed MNick, lias been sentenccd 10 five

ycars penal servitude.
At tise nominîations for I'ictou, on Monday, tIhe Ilon. Chas Tupîser

encountercd no opposition.
The recently amrived Crcsficrs veho seîî'ed in M!anitoba are deligbted witis

their location, and have write.s honte favorable reports.
Sîrawbemries arc iikely ta bc a short crop titis season-not more tin a

two-thirds averigc-ia.ssjy u! tise plants isavmng been %vînter kilied.
The Isealtis of Mr. C. J. Coursoll, M. P. for iNonîreal cast, is reportcd 10

be in a very precartous state, and the worsî is apprelsended by isis frmends.
Salmon fishermei are ms..eting wiîls considerable success. Two getle-

men flshing ils ise Rsîbut.clsc caplured lwttàty cigi in thre,. d.tys, dt
sinaliest weiglting 16; ibs.

The fourteen year old Triro boy Walsh liait been sentenced Io sevesi
years in tise penitentiary for manslaugister, and the woman Kent t0 ten years
as an accessory 10 tise crimie.

Hon. Edgar Dewdney has beesi appointed MNinister of the llnterior. Il
is very doubtful if tIhe choice in, a judîcious ane. Recent chnges have
certainly not strengthened te Conservative Cabinet.

Ver>' careful measures hiave been tahen by the Ontario Cricket Associa.
lion 10 select tbe btst mseni for tise international teaiu which is to play tise
'United States on the 4111 and Sth July, on the TIorunto grouîsd.

As an evidence of the estimation in wltich ise Imperial autisorilies hohd
the Kingston Military Coilege, four commissions in tise astiilery are offèred
10 graduates this ycar in addition 10 thse annuai offer of on-- in caci arin o!
the service.

Owing ic the hioliday yesîerday is comîssenioration o! tihe founidatiosi o!
the City, we are unable t0 ôive ar.y accouint of tihe festivilies in celebration
of il, as it entaiied on uîs the nccessiy of going Io Plrc!.s twicstty-fuur huurs
carlier than usual.

A brutal cabman was seen on Munday afterncson holding in, at the sanie
lime furiously lasbing, one o! his pair o! Isorsea. W'hclîser lise brute was
drunk or fot, could flot be asccrtained, isur coîshd tise scotsndrcl be fuiluwed
by our informants.

Thmy-nine candsdates for .&tlntssbion tu tise Royal Miliîary Clee
Kingston, entered for the examinaîsons of last iveek. 1Twcnty. four is tise
number of entries aiioîved cadli year, unhess 8peciai cases arise wicb require
an order in council.

Thse Recorder draws il prelty strong wben it says taI nine tentbs of the
Horrrable Artillery Comspany o! London arc tailors, but if they wcere they
wiulid only be like a vemy gallant egiment of reguiara, the îiîIs Hussars,
wbich reaihy was, wheîs first raiscd, rccruited vcry largeiy (rom nien of Ihat
trade.

.A great simplification in tise accounts between Postirtasters and the
Governnsent is 10 be brought mbt operatian on lthe ist Jîîly. Thse facî tbat
thte change will entail considerable work in tise offices o! the Inspectors
probably accounts for the esignalion of Col. Macdonald as Commandant
of the Wimbledon Team ibis year.

Inspector of Fisheries Rog'ers is making il rather lively for lobster packers
wito have bcen making use of fisi less titan nine inches in lengîls. At
Yarmouth the otiter day ite împosed a heavy fine and made a scizute o!
material at a wcil known faclomy. The fiseries depamtmcent is deîermincd
to sec that the Iaw is strictly carricd out.

The new Dartmouthi ferry-boat of tbat name began to rua on Sunday.
Site is salisfactory in every way. On Saturday afternoon tise lresbytersan
clergy,. botb Ihose of the city and thse visiting ministers, enjoyed an
excursion mn tise Dartinouth round the basin, and up the N. W. Arm.
Outside she shipped ratber a heavy sea, but ive beieve il did fut much Mnar
te enjoymen t of tbe excursioninîs.

The great Preshyterian Assenibly ivas stsll silting wisen we went to press.
Noticeable among tise subjecîs of deliberations are tle Dccased wife's sister
question, and Prohibition. On tise former ive arc glad to observe a growing
breadîli of sentiment, and an abandonment of the usîtenable ground that
sucit narriages arc pmohibited by Scripttîme. The latter was upheld in a
report worded wilis dignity and modematiosi.

A pair of impiotls fools are said to bc arranging to go over NiaRara in a
barrel, constrîtcted for the purposc. Il is to bce presîtmed tlîey will bc pie.
vented, ms i is quite lime this wkcked folly should be put a stop t0.

The Atirora, z2, 5000 tons, 85oo horse powver, one0 of thOe fCw s2cond.
class atmored stenm cruisers, is spokien of as lthe ncwv Flng.ship iii pulacec i
the Pellerophion, wrhiclî wili go home with Vice-A'imiral Lyous at thec end cf
thec summner, the reccut dcaths of senior Flag Oficers b&tving broUglit him
10 the head of tihe Vice.AdmîraVs list, so that one or two nicrc rctircmclns,
dite during thec summer, wviIl raise liim t0 the rauk of Admirai.

The closing cxercises of tihe scîsool for The Blind t.ook place on
Wednesday aflernoon, whcn Miss Mackenzie, who bas for sevcn ycars been
a most valuiabie leacher, tendered lier resignation, 10 the regret of both thse
principal and thse pîlpils. Sie was prcsented with a handsonie Ica set Ly
the board of managers as a aligltt tokon of thecir esteem. There wvas a1 large
aittendance of friends of tho school, and the excrcises passed off in the usuil
smooth and pleasing nanner.

The Encoenia of Kings College University, Windsor, is 10 take lilicor
Tlîursday thse 28th june. IIoly Communion wiil b.- ceicbrated at 7.30 a.,
a'nd thit procession forms ai ioi o'clock. The Anniversary service coin
mience at S0 30, the sermon 10 be precched by the Revd. G. G. Itoberis,
Rector of Fredericton, N. Il. Convocation wiil be fromn 2 t0 5 p.m. After
the degrees are conlerred, J. P. Silver, Esq., Bl. A., wiIi pronouince the Vair.
dictory, and E. J. Hodgson, Esq., Q. C., the Alumni Oration. The Ven. C.
E. Stevens, D. C. L, Archdeacon of Birooklyn, N. Y., and the Ilishop of
Nova Scotia wiIi deliver addresscs, and there %vill be pleasant festivities ta
wind up %viîh, lte Terpsichorcan Society giving a dansce at the Ch!îcon
Hotel in thse evening.

ii A Churchman " wriîes toi correct a mistake in i paragraph, in our last
wcek's issue, nrising fromi our having overlooked the cclesiastical significasce
or dite iword Province. "IPro vince used cccciazdicarlly, denotes a cliffter or
Diciceses, uinder a Mletropolitan or Archpishop ; e. g. York, Canterbury.
Armagh, and Dubin. It is proposed that the Mfelropoldtas of the Eccedi.
axdical Provinces in Canadi, should, according to ancient precedent, be aiso
Aiclibiliu1 ,, one of whom should be Primate ofthe whole Canadian churcli.
The venerable Ilisltop of Fredericton, Metropolitan of an Eeesiaf*cal Pro.
vince, cosiîaining nitie Dioceses, of whicls NovaScolia ig one, would, in thit
case, be aiso an Archbishop. Vide Province, Archbishoqp, Jfctrololloes,
and Primate, in 1' Hook's EccleL;iastical Dictionary."'

Ex Governor St. john, of Kansas, the well knowr. advocate of Iproh-*bi.
lion, leclured on bis favorite subject t0 a large audience at the Academy of
Music on Monday cveuing last. Altisough ciaiming 10 be a plain, unedu.
cated mans, witlî no oratcrical powers, lie proved 10 be a forcible speaker and
a rare teller of comicai stories. Mr. St. John has the courage of bis con-
victions, and deait many powverflsl biow8 flot only at the liquor tralffc, but ai
the hypocritical poliiciaxss antd %venk-kneed suppoileys of the ¶.empeyance
cause. His main contention %vas, tisat il was useless for prohibitionists to
look to either of the new parties for redress, lthe only course open boing tise
formation of a prohibition party. For an hour and a haif be delighted tise
large audience, bis sallues evoking rounds of applause or roars of laugsier,
as the occasion demanded.

À 1CyeIolpodia of Canadian Biog;-ap1iy, (Toronto, Rose Pubiishing Coin.
pauy> is a work whicb we.are sorry t0 bit obltged Ic say does ne credît 10 its
publislsers. Absurdly trivial minute and leng-thy details arc given of tise
niost comamon place lives, while doinge uf men of reat emisexce aie
altogelîser omitted, and others have ai very small space allotted 10 tîsci.
Trhe omnissiona art astonishing. A very cursory giance over the iusdcx
reveais the abàence of Arrhbishop O'B3rien, Arclibishop Taché, Bishop
Medley, Metropolitan or Canada, Mr. Goldwin Smith, Dr. Burns , Judgcs
Smîith, MWeatherbe, Towvnsestd and severai others; Dr. Rand and Dr. Akins,
Dr. Fraser, Principil Forrest, Dr. McGregor, &c., &c. â1r. John Fraser,
M. P. P., is placcd, while tihe name of Mfr. Jas. A. Fraser, M. P. 1P.,
does flot appear. One Militia officer, nol at ail îvîdeiy knot7n, recnunis
every camp ho lias ever attended, while such names as Col. Powell, the able
Adjutant General for many ycars ; Coi. G. T. Dennison, who took the Czirs
great prize of $5000 for the best work on Cavalry ; Col. Otter, D. A. G. cf
Toronto, and others, are conspicious by their absence. The work is of
little îvorth or value.________

WValt Whitman, thse poet, is reported to be growing weaker.
Mary Aun Prescott, authoress and poct, died on Friday nigbt at Newbury-

port, M4ass.
Sixteen thousand cbildren undcr ive years of age are said 10 die eveuï

year in New York eity.
hIf is estimred ihat the Sttoeof Illinois contains uue.sovonth of aIl knowa

coal in Nourth America.
The ',rtrria beat her own record in tihe passage of the week before last,

bavîrsg made it- (rom Qîîecnstown to Sandy Hook-is 6 days 2 boums.
The condition of Gerseral Sheridan aeems to bc steadily improvin&.. as

far as can bc gathered from the somiewhat meagre reports which appear.
Captsin Paul Boy ton hie been essayiDg to walk on tihe water by mecns

of some extraordinamy kind of ahoas, but sems t0 have donc about as mccli
diving as walking.

The apparently definite retirenient of Mfr. Blaie from thse Presidentia
contest, can only mean one thing--that he is more titan doubtful of thse
success of the party.

Jamecs E. Crcdgbîon, who graduaîed at Dalhousie College, Halifax, with
firsl honors in moral and mental philosopby, and took the governür generdYi
silver medai, bas just been llcîed t0 a fellowship in Corneli university.


